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.Miilimioy City llntlnc CiiUt'gr.
Thownrk of orgiiiiizliiK the now Business

(.'ullage In Miilmnny City wis IhjBuii Inst weak,
and tho iviiy students are unrolling it will lo
u very sncee.Mful ImahiuM school,

Being ii liraneli of the oxeellent Wilkos-Imrr- o

Business College, nml tho iiiiinaRcmcnt
offering so low nitos of tuition for tho first
year to organize it thoroughly, it gives tho
people of this eounty an opportunity to
attend u first-cli- business college at nearly
half tho usual cost.

A Cliarter Membership is issued which en-

titles tho holder to a complete course (time
unlimited) in the commercial and Knglish

branches, and shorthand and typewriting for
only $50. In night school only f10.

There will bo excellent teachers and
thorough coun-os- . In the commercial depart-

ment tho celebrated Sadler system will bo

used for teaching accounts. It is lcing
adopted now by the best and largest schools

in tho country. Tho shorthand and g

department will bo nicely equipped.
The Standard Graham system of shorthand
will be taught, and both Hemlnglon anil
(Smith Premiers Typewriters used.

for further particulars writo to
O. V. Williams, Principal.

Did Yoti I : ci- -

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy lor your
troubles? If not, get n bottle now midget
relief. This medicine lias been loiiml to lie
ni'cull.'irlv ndantcd to the relief and euro of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct inlllience in giving strength and tono
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation. Headache, lainting Spells, or
:ue Nervous. Slcenleis. r.xcitable. Melancholy
or troubled with l)i..y Spells, Kleetrie Hitters
is tlio medicine you need. iieami ami
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wivsley's drug
store.

Coming Kit'tits.
Sept. 11. Festival in Itohbins' opera house,

under .inspired of Patriotic drum corps.

Scut. 17. ISox social for the benefit of

Harvey Stetler, in Ferguson's front hall

In a recent letter lo tho manufacturers Mr.
YV. F. Uenjamili, editor of tho Spectator,
itusliford, X. Y., says: "It may be a pleas-

ure to you to know the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicine are held by '.he

people of your own state, whore they nu.it
be best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me

a few years since, and before leaving home
wroo me, asking if they were sold lii.e,
stating if they were nut alio would brin a

quantity witli her, as she did not like to bo

without them." The medicines referred to

are Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy, famous

for its cures of colds and crimp ; Chamber-

lain's Pain Halm for rheumatism, lamo back,
pains in the side and chest, and Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diairhoca Keinedy

for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for almost u

quarter of u century. The people have
learned that they are articles of great worth
and merit, and uncqualed by any other.
They are for sale hero by (iruhler Una.,
Druggists.

Notice.
Tho 1 KttALl) no longer occupies tlio olllees

in tho Kefoiiieh building. The only oflico

the iiper has in this town is at tho now

quarters, No. S South Jardin .street.

Keller III Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South Ameiican Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise mi account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back iiuil every part
of tho urinary passages in male or iemale
It relieves letention of water
passing it almost immediately.

relief nml this is

ind pain In
If you want

iili-- cure vour remedy.
Sold bv Isaac Shnpira, druggist, 107 South
Main trect.

The I.aello Fair.
Tlio loth annual fair will bo held at the

Lavelle fairgrounds, Ashland, Pa., on Septem-

ber 10, 11, 12 and 13. Tho groundsaro con-

veniently located, mid premiums of $2,.r00siic

offered. .Many new feature have been added
this year. Japanese performers will give

daily exhibitions, and tho Midway Plaisance
will bo an attraction. There will be trotting,
pacing and running, races.

Sent it to Ills .'Miilliei- - In (iernmn.v.
Mr. Jacob Esbeusen, who is in the employ

of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Moines,

Iowa, says: "I hive just bent siuno medicine
lwck to my mother In the old country, that I

know from personal use to be tho best medi-

cine in the world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several yearn. It is

called Ciiiiub(irlain's Pain Halm. It always
doe the work." 50 cent bottles for sale by
liruhlor linn. Druggists.

When you want good roollng, plumbing,
ga fitting, orgenoiul tinsmithiiig dono call
on K. F. GHllaglier. 18 West Centio street.
Dottier in stoves.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of CunajoliHric, X. Y., says

that he ulways keeps Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in the house and his family lias
always found t)us very lwot.rosult follow its
use; that he would not be without it, if pro-,.rlu-

li A. Dvkenuiii DruuutslM. Cute- -

kll), N. Y., Huys tlwt Dr. KIuk's New
U iiiuluolifaillv I he bunt Cornell

rurally; that he has used it in his family for
eight yoaiv and it lias never nillou no an
that U claimed fur it. Why not try a remedy
to long tried and tested. Trial luttls free al
A. Waaley's drug shuts. Regular si.e 50c

and 11.00

hliiire Fur Sule.
The Safe Deposit ltulldlug and Saving As-

sociation will open another series SoptcmW
8th. Tliis fuud is especially successful. A

large niimlierof tho principal buniness men

of town curry stook in this fund, hihuios

call lie lisd at tho olllee of M. 11. Master
ow.

ltm lilen's Ariilcu .Salve.

The best salve in the world for euU,
'iruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
otter, cliapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively euros plies,
,.r no na.v HMiuired. It is auaranteed hi give
iwrfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
; 5 cents per liox. For sale by A. Wasiey.

El. E3. FOLEY,
RNEGroceries

I"iller Mi

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tint ltcglim Chron-
icled for Hasty lVrntml.

Wednesday September 11th, Is pay day on
tho h. V. IE. K.

Shenandoah furnishes lots of money to
Pottsvillo hotels during court week.

Tho Ashland opera house managers havo
reduced the prices for imIuiImIou from GOrcntn
to 33 cents.

This is tho last weok in which tlio com-

missioners will hoar appeals, and parties hav-

ing objections to fill must do so beforo Sajur-da-

Paymaster J. II. Wilhelm of tlio Lehigh
Valley Railroad Co,, will pay the employes
on tlio Mahanoy division on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 10th.
Alvln Marklc, et. al.aro suing E. P. Wil

bur, ct. al. in tlio Wilkosbarro court for nn
accounting of tho estate of tho lato G, II.
Marklc, owner of tho Jcddn coal mines. Tlio
amount involved is $2."0,000.

Judgo Beciitel instructed tlio Ryan town
ship constablo to keep a watchful eye on tho
Lakesldo Hotel to see If tho law is not
violated there. Ho should have called atten-
tion to a hotel at Grier City also.

Henry Schu, a Mahanoy City blacksmith,
accidentally pricked himself In tho arm
while working a drill ono day last weok. Ho
paid no attention to it until tlio arm began to
swell and by Monday it had swollen to twice
its size.

Thomas Williams, a Tumaqua young man,
who was riding ills biko from Weathcrly to
his homo on Sunday last, was waylaid by
tramps and badly beaten and robbed of $50

They also broko his wheel to prevent his
overtaking tlicm.

Teething children should bo treated witli
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Itiirglar Fatally Wounded.
At midnight Monday two men effected an

entrance into the shoo storo of Samuel
Holllster, at Locust Gap, and stole a lot of
shoes and a new bicycle. From thero they
went to tho confectionery store of Harry
Meyer to continue thoir work. Tho proprietor,
who lived in tho building, was awakened by
the noise the burglars made and securing his

revolver went to tlio head of tlio stairs
and waited. He had not been there
long as the men forced an cntraiico
in a short time mid just as soon as
they had the proprietor fired. Ono made his
escape, but the other fell and as ho crawled
out Mr. Moyer fired two more shots. A

search revealed nothing taken, and the pro-

prietor looking out and fulling to see the men
about, lie went back to bed. Yesterday morn-

ing the wounded man was foiiud beside the
P. & It. railroad between Locust Gap and
Locust Summit and was sent to tho Miners'
Hospital at Fountain Springs. Ono of the

, Ti a,

bullets lodged in his right leg and the other
almott disemboweled him. Ho is a Slav and
refused to give his name, or that of his
partner.

A New Venture.
Alex Strouse is making arrangements to

open a pool and billiard room in tlio room
now occupied by P. Coffee, at the southeast
corner of Main and Oak streets. As soon as

the place is vacated, which will lie within a
few days, Mr. Strmiso will take it in charge
and begin alterations and improvements for
his venture. The rooms will ho conducted
on a first class metropolitan system and thero
will lie a cigar stand in connection witli it,

but no bar. Mr. Strouse proposes to make it
a rendezvous for respectable people seeking
innocent jKistimo and will keep it above re-

proach.

From all accounts Chamberlain's Cough
Itenwly is a Godsend to tho afllicted. There
is no advertisement about this; wo feel just
liku saying it. Tho Democrat, Carrollton,
Ky. For sale by Gruhler Bros.. Druggists.

Incorrigibility.
Georgo Milchunis, a small Polish boy, was

placed in the Pottsvillo jail by Policeman
Hand on a cliargo of incorrigibility. The
parents say they are unable to do anything
with tho boy.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Initiated.
Six of our townsmen wore last night

initiated into tlio Royal Arcanum, a bene-

ficial organization that pays $3,000 on tho
deatli of a member and which is enjoying
quite u boom bore. Thero aro over half a
docn more members awaiting tho initiatory
degree.

tVhen Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When bhe was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Mis, she clung to Castorla,

IVhen she had Children, she gavo them Castorll

Forest Flro Near Kgg Harbor.
Koo IlAi'.noit City, N. J., Sept. 4. A

litrno forest flro has hturtod wost of tills
city. It started in a dense swamp loading
towards Mook City, and is consuming
many acres of oedar pine. Several houses
are lu Its ooui-so- . Tho farming people aro
fighting tlio fbuiios and making back fires
In hope of cheeking the olomont. Tho
origin of the lire was from olndors from n
locomotive

Desperate Itiink Depositor!.
Stokm Lark, la., Sent. 1. Great excite

ment prevails over tho clo3lnj of tho Bttena
Vlitw State bunk. Depositors are largely
poopl with tlio oanili-it- of yours entrusted
to the bank. A bin crowd fills tho streets,
and It would only need a word to lend to
deeds of vlnlondo, tlio lmlneai methods of
tlie Latum family, who ran the lnstitu
ttitlwi, luivlug otutfod groat indignation.

A l'rlnoiier's Suicide.
TOWAKDA, Pa., Sept. 4. Hattio GafTord,

who vrm sentenced by Judgo Dunham yos
torilnv to six months for keeping a disor
derly liousa, oonimitted huloidj lu the
oounfcy Jull shortly afterwards ,by taking
stryemilno.

I'nbllnliers' Aiiiioiincoiiiciit,
The looal circulation of the Evk.nino Hun.

alii continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
tSc'llrowu, iUt'mucrs, No. 1 North Mailt street.
People who are not receiving the jwier can
have It served every evening by carrier uion
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will ulso

receive prompt attention if placed in thoir
hands.

p; s with LuU' i " I'.

MADDEN ACQUITTED,

I'lilloni lit Colli let In
Sequel

Inpppon Case

Michael Madden, n coal hauler residing at
Mahanoy City, wis yesterday acquitted be-

foro .ludgo Savldgoofsi charge) of receiving
stolen goods. It was alleged that ho was ono
of a number of haulors who received bogus
orders from Solomon lloppos, a shipper at
Tunnel Ridge colliery, operated by tho P. &

R. C, & I. Co., and used tho orders to secure
coal at tho colliery. Hoppes Is now serving
a long sentence for forgery. It was al-

leged that .Madden recolvcdtho orders which
were made out by Hoppes by using fictitious
names, and bought some of them far below
their face valuo. It was also charged that
Madden during ono month bought $1,023.02
worth of orders. Hoppes was called as a wit
ness by tho Commonwealth and admitted
giving Madden orders at different places,
sometimes on tho street, or wherever thoy
met. Chestnut coal was sold to tho employees
at $1,80 per ton; others were charged $2.30;
stove coal sold at $2.03 to employees and $2.53

to Orders to tho haulers
were sold by Hoppes at $1.25 for three-quarte-

of a ton of chestnut coal.
W. A. Marr and John Dolphin, who wero

the defendant's counsel, showed that Madden
can not read or writo and was therefore
ignorant of tlio fraud.

Tho misery of years has been cured in a
single night by tho uso of Dunn's Ointment, a
positive, never-failin- g remedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can get it for you.

G. II

PERSONAL.

Llewellyn spent y at tlio county
scat.

Mrs. S. W. Yost visited friends nt Mincrs-vill- o

Miss Sallle Portz left y for Allentown,
to visit friends.

Mrs. J. K. Kehler visited relatives at
Minersvillo

J. K. P. Schcillynnd James W. Schoencr
are ill Philadelphia.

Mrs. Adam Lindcnmutli, of Mt. Curinol,
spent y in town.

Miss Sue E. Fowler went to Baltimore this
morning to visit friends.

Charles Strouse is spending tho day in
Philadelphia on business.

C. H. Anderson, formerly employed on the
Hi:r.ALl, is now in Colorado.

Councilman Magarglo's daughter is suffer-

ing from an attack of diphtheria.
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was a

visitor to town yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. T. T. Williams visited friends at

Pottsvillo and Minersvillo yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. William 0'liricn,of Ashland,

attended the Langton funeral
Mrs. J. J. Dougherty, Mrs. Casey and J. T.

Casey returned to Philadelphia
Miss l!uby Yost, of Duumore, Is spending a

few days as tlio guest of relatives here.
Thomas Hellis and son, Chaster Idwell, paid

a visit to thellEKALD sanctum yesterday.
John J. lieilly and Martin Mullahy were

attendants at tlio Pottsvillo court
MissScdden, of Delano, has lieou appointed

teacher of tlio public school at Orecn Moun-

tain.
Miss Lizzio Palmer, of Slimnokin, is tlio

guest of Mrs. J. H. Martin, of- North Jardin
street.

Moses Owens, tlio Soutli Main street mer-

chant, transacted businoss at Ashland- yes

terdny.
Dr. Loiigacre, C. E. Titman, Geo. W. Bed- -

da!! and li. J. Yost attended tho Orwigsburg
fair y

Letter Carrier P. D. Holnian and family
have cono to Itoyertown, lterks eounty, to

spend two weeks with relatives.
Editor Arnold, of tlio Girardvillo Press

and Times, was a visitor to town list night
and paid tlio Hkiialii sanctum a visit,

Mr. mid Mrs. Peter McGibc, of Fottsville,
were'among the peopio who were
in attendance nt tlio Langton funeral

W. S. Oswald, who represents the Shenan
doah Manufacturing Company on tho road,

left for a business trip to Baltimore this
morning.

Dr. J. Pierce Poberts, of town, has contri-

Imtcd an interesting article on broncho-

pneumonia to the September number of Tlio

Medical Brief.
William Xeiswcntcr will leave for Illinois

morning to purcliaso another car
load of horses which lie will offer for sale on

September 18th, at the Commercial hotel.
C. II. Frank, representing the switch and

signal department of the Allentown Boiling
Mills, who is making a tour of tlio coal re
gious, is tlio guest of J. O. Thumm, of East
Centre street.

F. H. Hicks, representing Ferris A North
of Baltimore, Mil., manufacturers of con

fectioners' supplies, circulated among our
business men last evening. Mr. Hicks is a

enial and whole-soule- d gentleman and lias

built up a lucrative tmde for his firm.

Misses Lizzie Stank and Loo, IiiWson loft
on an extended tour to Beading and Phila-

delphia this morning to visit friend. Miss

Stank will attend tlio fall openings In Phila- -

lelphia whore slio will purchase mi extensive
stock of fall and winter milliner', llieir
tour will cover a period of two weeks.

Tim Heavy lind of a Match.
"Mary," said Funnel Flint" at the

table as ho iwk fur a kocond cup of
coflee, "I've made a dituivery..

"Well, Cyrus, you're aooui me lasi ona i a
expect of such a thing, but what is it?" .

''I have fouud that the heavy end al a
match is iU light end," responded Cyrus
with a grlu that would have adorned a skill.

Mary looked disgusted, hut with anajrof
triumph quickly retorted, "I've got a dis-

covery too, Oyrus. It was made by Dr. D.
V. l'ieree, and h called a 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' H drives uuay blotches and
pimples, purities the blodd, tones up tlio
system and makes one feel brand-new- . Why,
it cured Cousin Hon who laid Consumption
and was almost reduced to a skeleton. Before
his wife ln'KHli to line it she was a ikiIc, sickly
thing, but look at her; she's
healthy, and uoiglui 105 pounds. That,

, 1. .. .11 (l.nf'u ic.vlli innilttllll.lyruH, is a uimMwij i .,.v.,..v
iug."

Young or middle-age- d men, suffering from
premature decline of power, however

speedily mid rudleally cured. Illus-tinte- d

book sent securely sealed for 1ft cento
in stamp. World's Dmpemwry Medical
Association, UuflHlo, N. V.

HpriiiiC Any I,ealis lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from the cloud but

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, am 6top all your leaks in wator and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LrHi A Baku, Ashland, Ia., is

d i, iiyhack. tf

Vii l.vrio lo 1 I'nliitxl Wlilin.
VfafVtr-- t. Sp. lit will 1.0

iv vhlto Yrtelit wIkui she enters t lie niees
tor tlvi Aliicrleii's cup ngnlnst Defeiuh i

Sin Was towed up from Snndy Hook
iiflBrnrmn nlulWmt llitodry dock lit

r.vl" il.win. Tlio yneht will bo potlewled
ti:vl fhinlly p.ilntml white. Valkyrie will
remain In dry dock probably up to tomor-
row ".enlng. Tomorrow Defender will bo
found wimewhero nenv her, for somewhat

Kiitno purpuso, '""1 tl"n l)otn yit'l1
will in meiwiireil by John Hyslop, tho
otTk'l.il tmvumivr of tho Now York Yacht
chili. Aftor Hint It will bo nrnde known
"lint Vnlkyrlo will allow Defender, if any-
thing, mid how much Defender will hnvo
t nllow Vigilant In tho trial races already
held.

Mllne Tronsurtr FIIz'h Shortnec
CnKLSKA, Muss,, Sept. 4. It bscntuo

known hero today thnt tho affairs of Al-

fred W. Fltz, son of Fitz, of this"
city, mid treasurer of tlio Chelsea Wire
Fabric company, who has been nilsslnp
since Aug. 12, nro In a bad condition. Tho
company's factory on Broadway hna been
closed and expert accountants have been
set at work examining tho books. Presi-
dent William Martin, of tho company,
whilo admitting; that Fltz had deceived
tho directors in lus annual reports, uenleu
that the missing treasurer had taken $100,-00-

as reported. Tho amount of tho short- -

ago will not bo known until tho exports
finish their work.

Brltlnh and American Snllort Fight.
San Francisco, Sept. 4. By a prlvato

letter from Montevideo It Is learned thnt
tho sailors of tho American cruiser Newark
and thoso from tho British merchant ma-
rino In port had a rough and tumble fight.
A Briton took down tho American flag
that was used In tho decorations of a sa
loon. That started tho ball rolling, and
for twenty minutes tho fighting was fast
and furious. Iso ono was seriously Injured.
Later In tho day John Astrom, ono of tho
Nownrk's men, was dangerously stabbed
lu tho abdomen. Ho was recovering when
tho letter was written.

Ilurrant's Trial Hectin.
SAN FlUNCIsco, Sept. 4. Tho trial of

Theodore Durrant began yesterday. Al
though counsel for tho defenso said they
would bo willing to hnvo tho Blanche La-mo-

nml Mlnnlo Williams cases tried
jointly, when tho district attorney referred
to tho finding or .Minnie Williams' body,
tho defendant's counsel objected to tho in-

troduction of anything relating to tlio
Williams murder, which ho said was tho
basts for a sepnrato action. Tho jury
visited tho scene of tho murder in chargo
of tho sherlfu

High way men In Oinalia.
Omaha, Sept. 4. A band of twolvo high

waymen hold up a load of peopio in an
Omalia suburb early In tho morning and
secured several hundred dollars. It is an
organized gang, which has long evaded
tlio police Thero were four persons In tho
carringo, who had been In tho city enjoying
themselves. Ono of tho robbers searched
each man, tnking everything of value.

To Keep Out Cholera.
PORTLAND, uro., bept. 4. Tlio preva

lence of cholera in Honolulu and In tho
Orient lias created a scare hero. Tho local
board of health is already udoptlng strln
gent measures to repol Its Invasion. City
Physician Wheeler says that at no time
havo Pacific coast cities been so seriously
menaced uy tho scourgo as now.

MOON'HY. On tlio tth Inst, nt Sliennndonl
P.i.. Thomas iUnnoev. iMincrnl wilt take nine
on Thursday, 5th Inst. mass nt tho An-
nunciation church nt On. ni. Interment nt St
('lair, tho funeral leaving .Shenandoah by tho
11:15 a. in. Pennsylvania it. I!, train. Itcla- -
tlvcs and friends respectfully invited t

attend. H

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. Lndy in Shenandoah to sell

cinniiti,
Ohio Couset Co.. Cin-I T corsets. Writo

O.
us.

TA7ANTKI). A llrst-eliis- s for ireneral
housework. pnid. Apply at

u. m. l'eicrs--
, ue rtonu anriun sireci.

HUNT. A good stable, sltunto on North
j iv nuo neiween umi ami
alley.
ofllce.

Died.

High

reasonable.

irlrl
Good wnges

IOU
sircer, sireei Appi

Kent Apply nt tho IIkhald

TjVSTUAYKI). On August 29th, 1893, from the
XU premises oi James linsley, nt Turkey Jtun,
two largo pigs, one white mid the other black
and white, with short tail. A suitable reward
will bo paid for return.

ITOIl BENT. An elegant double room.
ill town. All conveniences. Kco- -

sounblc rent. Also n lodge room for Wednesday
evenings. Apply nt IIkuald ofllce.

MNTKI)-- A
i lady

reliable, active trcntleman or
to travel for reliiihlo established

house. Salary S780, payable 515 weuklj', and
money ativancou ior expenses. nituaiioiiHtcauy
ltcfcreiuiCN. Kn clone stamped
envelope. II. K. Hesa. President. Chlcoco.

0 mo

PUBLIC
Sale ! Sale !

Best

tftli annual wtlo of a ear loud of Western liorwa
at the

OOrVlrVlEROIAL. HOTEL.,
Khcuandonli, Pa., on

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, '95,
at 1 o'oloek p. ni., rain or hine.

Horses will be on exhibition at the Com-

mercial Hotel stables, three duys prior to
the sale. Kvery horse sold will ho guaranteed.
Horse ulways on mllo at my stables, earner of
Main und Coal streets.

WM. NE1SWENTER.

Evan J. Davies,

!

13

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
N. Jardin Street.
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All Work done and
ironca, cutis, 4c; 7c;

2c.

Go to tho Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold anil Silver
ullliiKS. it your artmcnl tcetli do not suit
you call to seo us. All freo.
Wo make all kinds of Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns l0Kan Crowns. Urown
and Bridgo work and all that per
tain to jjental surgery.

No charccs for extractinc when plates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for tlio extraction of tcetli.

I

:
(Titmnn's Block)

East
Oillco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in. s

: :

LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work to lie flrtit-cla- s In every
Silk tics and lace curtains a

called for and A trial
order solicited

A genuine wolcomo awaits you at

Cor. rlain and Coal Sts.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers.

porter anil ale on tnp. Choice tem
perance urniKS aim cigars.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J.
Fifteen years actual experience Gold, Amal

gam and Porcelain Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Best teeth
810.00. no better made nt anv nrlce. ex
tracted witli vitalized air, 60o. Kxtractcd with-
out air, 25c. Allowance made where tocth are
out on new All work guaranteed. Uuiy
attendant alwuys present,

Oillco hours
1 to 3 p. in.

Kvery 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays

30K Bast St., Pa

Hecso's room

F.

Mineral waters. Woiss Bottler of the
II iu t lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley,

W
12 Centre street.

Btvllsh hair cutting a towel
with every shave.

When It to

Our stock speaks for itself,
to orders.
rotoiy promptly

5TC01'

day,

front

beer.

West
Clean

comes

send
If you don't come
llioy win neaccu-

anu nneu.

&

29 East Street

A. A.
in diseases of tlio

and
1207 West

a. in. to 13 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., to
8 p. m. Sundays 0 a. m. to IS in.

ALL
DRUQ Srt ANO UURE. 6EM0 0. 8AFt

GUARD!' Wilcox Specific

Por shorten ine
never use more tliau

ns much Cotto- -
lcnc n9 vou wouln of lfiu

31
When frvinc with Cnltnlenn nl. Vli

ways put it in a cold pan, hentinc''
it with the pan. pro

I'll,

duces the best results when very
hot, but ns it reaches the
point much sooner tlmti lard, care I

should be taken not to let it burn
when hot cuouch, t will dtJ--

fcatcly brown n bit of bread in half
a ponow uicsc uircctions
In usintr .ind lard will
never again be in your
kitchen or in your food.
Cottolcuc iscold tins

" CoUolcne' 'and
steer's head ttt wreath

on every tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chlttso.

and 183 X. Are., Thlls.

on't Believe Us !

neighbor of she

GOLD riEDAL FLOUR"
received. This our best testimonial. If

you to try it your grocer your order.
he has not got it will get it for you, but

insist getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLEY SING,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN

Will Open on Saturday
In first-cla- ss manner, satisfaction guaranteed. Shirls washed

and 10c; snirts ironea, sc; collars, 2c; undershirts,
underdrawers, 7c;

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Slienuntloah

examinations
plates.

operations

painless

SHENANDOAH

Dental Rooms,
Centre Street.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable Hand Laundry,
Cor,

guaranteed
fmrticulnr. delivered.

JOE WYAXT'S SALOON,

constantly

DONALDSON FORD.

fillings,

Teetb

plates.

Centre Shenandoah,

Max residence, upstairs.

JOHN CLEARY"

Temperance Drinks.

Shenandoah.

HAS. DERR,
Tnnsorial Artist

specialty.

GROCERIES
town your

flUSSER BEDDALL,

Centre

DR. SEIBERT,
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose Throat,
MarUot St., rOTTSVILLE.

llours8:30

'AMSY PILLS!
po1PitA,PA.

two-third- s

Cottolcuc

cooking

minute,
Cottolcuc

permitted
Genuine

cvervwherein
with trade-mar-

cotton-pla-

Dtlanare

what kind bread

wish give

Main

FOS'WOMAjrS

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
STREET.

handkerchiefs,

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Kubbcr Stamps, Etc

Agents for all Dally Papers.

A-- FM. Main Street
John A. Reilly,

Wholesale Liquors.
AGENT FOH

YUENGLINQ'S LAQER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Berliner aud Woiss Beer.

22-2-- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE ATIand Headlight J

Our dollvory wigou does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall flrdera promptly attended to.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned hy I'ctor QrlUltha

No. 122 South Allsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and one-hal- f squares from P. & II. station;
half square from lieacli. Repainted, repapered
and refurnished. Kverythinif complete for con-
venience of patrons. jtfKS. M. A. aitlKFIN,

Proprietress.


